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Were yu -- Iiakeii up In tin- - eairtlMjiuila.?

Jiiil. Varr fH.liliiip finirt t Reilfonl

11. B. " nil. of i'iuwhi, in Snm- -

-t ovr Sun.lav.

Mr. Iliiirv Croft mill wife, of ltultiniorr,
an- - vihiiiiiK relative in Snnu-net- .

Ir. S. S. f Mcyer-nla- i sfn-- art of
Ti.iirvli.y uiiil Kriilay last t at the
coimtv wat.

Tlie KepuHiun-- i county mill
liolil a at Ifaiifopi, thin, Tu-la- y

vvcniii);.

The Lutheran SvimxI. hail been in --

xioti at imei-it fort lie jttt week,
tint iif Mi. lay moniinp.

Mr. Will V. I'h kinj:. of New York city,
airixeil i;i Sjmerxet Wei I m-- lay evening,
where-h- e will nt.tul wveral weeks.

The litt oysteri of the weremilil liy
Win. It. I'intt, Tin- - were unus-
ually lor an early in I lie am.

Mr. Frank fituunian, who ut rteiit
emjilovetl in the J..l.u-lo- n TrVm olli.v,
f'Ht Siuuiiiy with hi Irienifc. in Soim-imt-.

The 5ir-- t of junr drawn to serve at the
Kjwial term of court to he held in tMoluT,
will in louud elsewhere in tlnie O'luniiK.

Jx. L. Hunli. K., left Monday evening
for 'uniherland on Uyal ltunincsx. He will
al- - smtkI neverai days al lUnlforil e his
reinni home.

Mr. Hlaine'f. s)iee-- at Seliajro Lake, npi-ou- n

cxtnus from which will lie fitund ckie-wtii-

in tliive explains itnelf with-

out the need of a diagram.

I J' Ixvcof Siineixl, left last virk for
Xcw Wilminrton Ijtwnmv county, where
he will attend the Westminster Academy
hiring the winter i.

ignite a numlier of Yi.iuil; uieu fnilil li.s
visitisl Siiihtm Thursilav c'eninir.

to attend the icrforuianiv of the " Adauilcs
rilcti " at the era House.

- ....
Two unifornusl ioiuiaiii,s of the Mary-hin- d

Home iuanl, from fumticrland, hav
ani ...l an invitation to mrticijate in the
Sildi.-r'- s lu'iiuion on the 17th.

f 'ol. John R. Kdie was taken suddenly and
scriou-l- y ill Saturtlay eveiiinfr. He is soine--w

hut hcttcr and it is hos--

will siMlilv aivustometl health.

Mr. K. K. l'atton of the It. A (X, Mr. A. M.
of the Wahash Route, and

i Mr. W. W. Iinl of the 1iiicu Alton
j li.iii.lr.uid. wen' ill Somerset Monday and

Tuiilav.

Mr. H. f. White, of A. J. Whit A S.n,
Merchant Tailors, t haiiiliershui):, IV, will

Siiners. aisnit the l.'rth inst., with a
full line of fall and w inter'suitinjoand over-i-oat- -.

Wail for him.

Mr. i Weyaiid. a former ciiixen of
"this county, hut for many y.ars it a resi- -

ili lit of lil.H.miutrton. Illinois, is visiting rel- -

atives and friends at his old home. He is a i

linn Smwrsi some tlte
tow nship.

Mrs. Ihivid Moon, formerly of thisiounty,
but for the ist ten yinrs of dak tirove, I Ili

nois, is visiting her aged mother and other
j relatives in Simcrsct township. At the pres-- i

cut she is t he guest of her hnither. Mr. t g'l- -

liau K.H.ntr..

Duncan, the lledfonl county murderer,
who shot and killed Jeremiah I'lctcher, will

not lie tried at the term of court on

no Oyer ami Terminer jury hav-

ing Ihsmi impantielisl. and the trial w ill go

over the Xovcnilier term. Ihuu-a- n is not

a native of Itcdford inunty.

The closing exen the 'dade Norma
Seh.Hil. taught by 1'niR-ssor- s J. M. Iterkey
and K. K. Wclhr, will ! held on Wednesday
evening, Septemln'r in the Lutheran
Chun h. at New entreville. The program
is an excellent one and promises a delightful
entertainment for all w ho may attend.

The attention of our n'aders is invited to

the new advartiscnicnts of Mr. J. M. Hol.ler-baui- n,

to lie Hind on the scismd and third
nigcs of this is.ue. Ily purchasing from iar-iit-v

who advertise iu the IIkkalii. our nail-

ers save money, get gmsl warns ml
deal wilh fair, etiterjirising business men.

s ial cin-ula- from the general inalla-gi-ro- f

the It. ti. cxpns. to ascitis east of
the Ohio river, stans that the Philadelphia
office that inminy has lieen s niI,
and its iiidceii.I.it line to Xcw York re-

established. A s)s-ci- lialtiindVc and Ohio
express train w ill Pin from Xcw York and
Philadelphia.

We hope that all our itiwn will lend
their aid to the committee in decorating the
building of the town on the 17:h. the ilay of
the Soldiers' Reunion. Iit every flag and
piei.-- of bunting to lie found In- - Hung to the

i breeze; h't cverv building, public and
private le disir.itsl. and let us make
day memorable one in the annals of the
count

tin traveled in a buggy, as the tnti of j lovcrlalc .V.ri7 published by Mr.
h.- - lMi..i!. I. traoisl Utwen the.distinctly 1rt:t. B. liai r. al Clovcrdale. California

",,r""' conies to us this greatly and

fnL--.
improved apsar.imr.

eight
all nii-.i- t. mil Ire kept ii.il clean, .splendid advertising patronage. Vnder its

V'Ui.ni. Uvf. ..rk. cotistantlv pn-jei- it matiagi it has its eir--
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dilation and has even' appwiraii-- c oflieing
a prosen.m. journal.

Iloth the Coiigr.-ssioii:- d and Senatorial Re-

publican C,ii:fereiiie for this district will

meet at Psilfor.1 Tin-sla- y. TheSom- -

erset tiainty w ith their conferee

left ft.r the p!a-o- nueting on this in.rn-- I

ing's mail train. The Congnwcutal eiuifer--

ets. are F.lias Cunningham, lo-i- Keller and
t apt. W. H.

eis, are H. V

X. llovd.

vuiticr. The .S'liatorial confer-Kiiepiie-

A. F. Iii.iiht and C.

The time for tlte S.l.'.ier's r.m
on apik-- c and w ith each day the pniss1s
for an immense outisiuring of the unple
and a jolly good time grow isrrciiilingly
brighter. All mcmliers of the i. A. R., Sins
of Yetcrans, Imuds, and dnim corps w ill be

furnishtsl with a free dinner and supper,
while our hotels, boarding houses and res-

taurants will lie amply ireareil to supply
all others w itli that w hich sati.tii-- s the ituier
man.

Mr. Charles ;iM-y- . of Holliilayshurg,
Blair county, while here in attemlani-- e ut

the Lutheran Synod last .. in eomany
w ith W. H. RiipK-l- , K whose puest he
was, iaid a very plcicsiut visit to the IlKRALr

sanctum. Mr. lieisey is serving his stund
term an Prothouotary of hij county and is
also chairman of the lilair nullity IN' ml 'li-

ra n inmuiittci". Mr. fiei-s- is a very pleas-

ant and aflahle gentleman and oik whom we
were glad Wi meet.

- -- s-

Mr. Yalitiline I. Y'islcr. sou of Iavid C.

Yisler, of Stonycns'k township, railed at our
office M.m.lay iitleniism to up arrein
and renew his suriscripttiHi to tlte Hekalo.
Mr. Yilcr left this county twetity-fouryea- rs

siine. moving t the the state of Indiana,
where lie has residi-- d up within the last

three years, when he moved to "(cud's coun-

try, Kan-os.- " w here he now resiik. Hcis at

lrcsHil making his first visit in twenfv-foti- r
j years bis frieiHls ami in his old

hi .inc.J

I An cjiiilcmic has broken out among the
chickens of the town. Xnarly every owm r

' of a fl.s k resrts drat hs among them and
i in isms' Instances entire fl.sk have died,
i The disease takes them suiidctily, often at

night, and in the morning tU y will Is f.utld
ih ad uuiler their rsrts. hie fiincier who

! Las a flock of choii-- e white leghorns
I them up, ail apparently in good one
j evening and the M low ing nioniing found

'
j nix of bin choicest birds lying dead under

the roost.

Sunday-scho- ol Convention. j
The iiMuilxTs of iIk' Kruarlivn! fiii'ilay--!

wImhiI Aiiitiiti if tin? Hi"Trivil;.e ij- -
turat., will lnM tln?ir Quarterly .Sumiar-- ,

M'li4 t.V'tivetitiim at iiwT Tiunh m
ls.--.

Corner-Ston- e Laying.
The conier-rtcm- t of ti saii)celica! LlHh- -

( 'hurt h at Klanioin Mill will he lai.l on
Saturday, SiiteuiIxT lMh. at MiS) . Ke. j

II. (Jniver. of Herlin. will prwu-- h on tha
owa?ior. All niiphlxiriut! mitliMer are in-

vited to atJend. ,

Coming School Day.
In a short time the puhli.r sdi.s.ls will

the ttll and whiter term. The boyii
iuh! prls luive had a jeotx smsoti of rvt and
nx reatioii which they have .louhlltsti enjoy-

ed as far as awsihle. TlH-- will return to
their studies with reiaued vijpir, both of
lly and mind, and aain resume the work
of layin? the foundation for us. fulness in fu-tu-re

life, let all rervilve t.lnxke pssl use of
their s h..l days, and they w ill have no
cause to regret the hours given t study,

A Stolen Boy.
sumiiMT a ls.y came aw a tramp to the

farm-hous- e of Muses Miller, two mills, east
of Stoyestown, and was kindly taken in and

i ven a home by Mr. and Mrs. Miller, who
had just lost their two vhiMrru. He was
olsilicut and industrious, and mum lieiiinea
general favorite. Recently it was lcarucd
that the hoy was the son of (liarlc 15. Tow-el- l,

of Manistee, Mich., and when he was
confronted with a letter from Mr. I'owell he
confessed that he was Mr. Powell's mm, and
that he had innccaled his identity through

j fear of Iwing kill.il hy a tramp who bad sto--;
len him and made him promise, under ien-- !

ally of death, never to tell his story. He has
aince liecn ntoreil to his father.

A Sad Bereavement.
Ilurintrthe holidays last year Miss Itertha

Mier. who for a muulicr of yiirs made her
home in Simcrsct, was marriisl to Mr.

of t'harlottsvillc, W. Ya., w here
they have resided until recently. Mr. l

was in the eniJ..y of the Western
Vnion Telcirraph oinpany, and a frw wiks
siiue w:is apjsiinttsl to a new iositioti ill
iis.r):ui, hen-li- went, while his w ife re-

turned to the home ofhcT n nt.s in Salis-hur- y,

for a short visit. Thursday she re-

ceived a telegram announcing the sudden
leath of her hiisliaud. from tyhoid fever.
His remains were hrought to Iiawson sta-

tion. Fayette county, where thty were in-

terred Satunlay. Mrs. I'uniiinnhain's many
fri. tnis in Somerset srmiaihiae most divply
w itli her in her sore alHiction.

A Serious Accident.
Mr. Christian Schnx-k- , who lives a short i

distamv soiitl:ea-- t of chharts, in Milford
township, iik'I with a very iulul and s. ri- - j

oils Thui.lav nioniing. He startttl
at an early hour to return a drill
that he had Uirmwed from one of his neinii-hos- s.

IsMne; hy a youiiLT sou of
Mr. Meyers. When opisite the rluw y

one of the Isdts iu the mill gave way

and Mr. S linn-- wasthn.wn under the plat-

form and dragged some distance UTon- - the
horses could U- - stopped. His left leg

crushed just aliove tin- - l.t, and the
..i.-iiu- i iu attendant is fearful that it will

iiave to lie amputated. The cries of the in- -

her of Mr. J..s..i Weyaud. of junsl man brought of neighlsirs to

of

to

of

the

till

to

locked

for

his who carritsl him to his home.
Young Meyers was ab--o slightly injured.

An Old Distiller Arrested.
Jesse Itaughmali, the old distiller of

township, was arrcsteil last week by V.

S. Marshal liccgle and an assistant, of ltiil-for-

When the Marshal attempted to make
the arrest old Jesse took it as a huge practical

joke, and not willing to lie outdone in that
resiiect, he picked him up and ducked him
ill the large watering trough that stands on

the distillery premises. After the assistant
had covered Jesse with a and a

pair of hr.Mvlet). were plaissl ii'sin his wrists

he realized that the officers were not joking
but were milly in earnest, so be quietly ac-

companied them to KedfonL where lie enter-

ed into a recogniy-iii- 'i for his aporance at a

hearing licf.ire V. S. Commissioner Lingeii- -

li Iter. The information on which the war-

rant for his arrest is based charges ISiiughnian

with selling liipmrat two placet at his dis-

tillery and at Siincrsct on the one govern-

ment

Veterans' Reunion at Somerset.
The biggi-- rt tims that Suncrset county

jHiiple ever have had. or w ill have for many
a day, will isvurat the big niiiiton on Scih

teniber 17th. Pisiple will lie iu Somerset

from every town, township and hamlet in

the County. This will lie the time to sit and
shake hands with your relatives, friends,

and everyliody else. This will

lie the time of all the year to go to Fisher's
IliKik Store and get your s hool-book- s and
supplies, and Alinanai-- s for lsnT. Town and
country mcn hant.s will recollect that at
F'isher's llisikSton. they can buy Sir their
scIhsiI tnule at w holesale city prhvs stilus

cns, ink. "tablets, copylsxiks
and even thing thev may nets! in the schid
trade. Fisher's lttk Store does a w holt-sal- e

trade, and last season supplied forty-si- x

stores in thiscotiiily with schisil-lssik- school

supplies and Almamics. HagiTstown. Md.,

and Ijiniaster tJennan and Knglish Aliuacs

at publisher's w holesale prii-es- . Cull at Fish-

er's Id ok Store and lie convinced.
-

Runaway Accident.
Kx-S- rit! Pile, of Simcrsct county, while

through town on Morokiy with a
ilrove ofisdts, met with an accident in whit h

Ih displayeti remarkable coolness. The
hunch of colts, in charge of a couple of
young men. was somewhat ah. ad of Mr.

Pile, who followed iu a laiggy. leading a colt.

Ily some means this colt caused the horse

Mr. Pile was driving to frighten and run
away. Incoming down Petm sttvet the ve-

hicle struck tlte cistern-to- p at the court
house, w hich enabled the horse to

clear himself of buggy and harness, when he

ran up Juliana street. The concussion at

the cisti-ni-t- ilctuoli.hed the huguy ami
thr. w Mr. Piie to the ground, but in an in-

stant lie tvcovcni! himself, caught the lialler
of the colt which cau-e- d the trouble, u:id led

il down IVnn street until he join.sl the
lin.ve He tin n mounted a horse and rode

liaek to the scene of the an ideiit. smiling
and His agility and o.lness
elicited much praise from tlie crowd of

Bnlf'ird Inquirer.

" Step in the Box." .

Tin- - following named (s rsoiis have
drawn to sen e as traverse jurors at a sjiecial

tenn of court, commencing on Monday,

1. is.si;:
A, 1. i --on Marsluill Hilcinau. Wni.

.lames II ilemail.
Allegheny Uavid Mengt.
Merlin Psmuigh Wiiliaiu A. Powell. Har-

vey IHvely.
l!n.thersva!lcy Jacob Swurtaemlrul-er- .

Itciijumiu liittner. Jr.. Jesse A. John
S. Meyers.

i Abraham lilough, ' Levi H.
Blough.

Klkli. k liavid Fuller. David Thirst.

Jcnner Tobias Iterkey. Jo.hn Thomas.
Iower Turkcyfoot John Hanieil. James

Col I torn.
Meycrsilale Uorotigh Wih. . J. .

Anthony. H. ti. IW1.
Paint Wm. StatkT.
jiKiuahoning Ilavh! Wilt. Josiali Ssht.

Ihivid Hisiver, tieorge W. Miller.
Salisbury II. .rough Henry Lofclel, O. W.

lit.yer.
Amerst A.aira Arisuiau. HarriwHi Sny-ile- r,

Herman Shaffer.
Sliatle Robert Mcn-gor- .

Stonycreek Martin P.rant, J. J. Mosgravc,
JetftT-io-n SiangltT, Etlward (jleiwter.

Stoyestown liorough Jacob TlMimpson.
F. F. Shaffer.

Attention !

I am again offering tlie rated Star
Copj-t-- r Lightuiug Rod, one among tlte best

in tlie market. Tlue-- e conli mplating pro-teni-

sit. ui Id --eml in tlieir t.nkrw at once.
1 Slavs are dangenwnt. All work done in the

In-s-t Manlier and sathuacvion ruanuitenl or
no it.

C. F. KaoAM.
I"tl, Aug 31, '.

Reunion.
Only ten ilav!-- . remain t Tvire tir tin?

event aUve naniol, and the Committee on
Arraiureniiiits are of tlte oj.inion mill that it
will asscinl.le the largest numls r of peopk-eve- r

Is fore seen al one tiiiH iuid place wnliiu
the horder ofS.iiM rM'! coiuity. Two well

uniformed and tsj.iippeil military
ioiiiiui from I'unils rljn.l, MiL, wilt b.- -

pre?nt, and the number of veterans and
sons of veterans in line will count anywliere
from :!,niiito8,t, whilst tlte town will be
filled fn m centre to circumference with a
crowd of people such as w ill thrill with en-

thusiasm, and fill with woii.ler and sririiri e.
the mhids of the ohlest inhabitant. The
good ladies of rionierset have placed their
sbouhk-r- to the wheel, with ready hands
and willing hearts, toaxsist in getting up and
preariug tlie dinm r, and altogeilter every-
thing IlHiving along splendidly.

il AX AI.FKS.

The Earthquake.
The earl hquuke shm-- last Tuesday night

that initially destroyed Charleston, South
Carolina and that was felt over so vast an
area of country was distinctly heard and lelt
in .Somerset. The first shm-- occurred alsmt
10 o'clock and the second one was felt a tew
minutes afterward., each one lasting alsmt
twenty seconds. Those who hail retired for
the night felt it the most distinctly, many
of theiu describing it as though some one
were under the Ied lifting it up. Mauy

who were up and on the streets did not
it ice it all. Some houses were shaken till

the buildings swayed and the window glass
rattled, and more than one frightened wife
rouiielled her husband to get up and look
thniigh the house to see if there were not
burglars alsmt. The shock was so distinct
that when noti-- s were corn'mred in the morn
ing all were of one mind that there hail been
an earthquake and the daily paper were
anxioiislv looked for to confirm the belief.

An Aadmless Eden.
There is beauty in extreme old nav,

Im you think that yuo are el.terly enough ;

Iiiltirnutfini I'm n4Uttiug
Ou sul.jeet inleresung :

Is a mai.tea any better when she's looxti"
lvJitlu-r- sinail ali.lieli.e. but still most of

the young men and Imvs als.ut town, and a
considcra! uuiiiIht from the outlying country
and Rockwissl, wen- - present at the 0K-r-

House last Thursilav I'ViMitug, where " iwcn- -

tv-ti- handsome, dashing ladies " lia.l

pniniis.il lo iip-u- r in "An A.titnless Txleu

Then w ere twenty-fiv- e flashing females sir--

tniytsl on the bulletin hoards, and they
attracted innsiderahle attention and unfavor
able inent ion, I.ni, hut there were only alsmt
fourteen to appear on the o ra house stage.
much to the ilisplca.urc of the piciisuiv-siskcr- s,

and thcM- fouitivn wen a tr'ule

uearci the " --i re and yellow " than the
"young and pretty." Loud were

elii iteil .rroin the front rows, and from heads

thar may yet lie liald. The entertainmeiit
was far from satisfai-tor- to the audience.

Lutheran Synod.
The fony-lill- h annual session of the Alle-

gheny Lutheran Synod met in Trinity Lutii-era- n

chiirt h, .Somerset, at e'cl.s k Weilne.-e-da-

morning. S-p- t 1st. An organization was

bv the t livlioii of Rev. J. M. I!ii-e- . of
St. Clairsville. President; Rev. Ciias. M.

St.s k, of litsiford. Secretary, and J. II. Hcil-ina- n,

of Altisuia, Treasurer. Rev. C.

B. tiniver. the retiring Secn tary, w ho has

liecn Acting 1'rc.ident of the Synod since the
resignation of the President. Rev. J. W.

who removed from tumnils of Syn-

od, then read the President's n jirt for the
past year. President Ri.v apMiinted his
ctimmittces. Rev. C. B. liruver delivcrtsl the
yiHdical sermon at 8 p. m. to a large audi-

ence. The Allegheny Synod occupies the
territory of Somerset, Bttlfonl, Hiintingilon,
Blair. Clearfield Cambria and Indiana coun-

ties, with a mission iu Connellsville, IV
There are sixty-tw- o ministers witha

nearly H.(m coiiiinunicHiit nit
It Uliingstotheticiicral Synisl. Over

inn ini'uisters and delegates were in attend-

ance. Rev. H. W. M. Knight, II. 1).. Presi-

dent of Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg,
Pa., and Rev. J. J. (ieottman. II. IL, of Alle-

gheny, were iu attendance at the Synisl.
The last session was held Monday nitiniing
when the Synod ailjourntii.

Veterans' Reunion Friday, Sept. 17.
The business eoplc, hotels and profession-

al men of the town have been visited by a
i. A. R. committee in regard to the nesex- -

sary diforution of their buildings for Re-

union day, and we are extremely happy to

rt'irt that all are atriotica!ly enthused in

the mutter, and the gtssl work will

This Wing a foregone conclusion, we now
desire and resieetftilly ask that all citizens
regardless of occii'iutioii or within
the borough limits, also deronite their dwell-

ing houses with Aug and hunting suitable
for the occasion. The work can I done
with coinaratively light excnsc for each
family, and the material can lie had at a
numlHTof stons, among others C. If. Fisher.
Mrs. A. K. Vlil. Mrs. E. M. Shnick. Mrs.

Bamett. C. X. Boyd and the 5 and HI tent
counter rooms of J. H. Miller and Cook A

Bivrits. In this ronwvtiou we ilt7iinalso to
suggest to those in authority that the streets
be thoroughly cleaned and cleared of every-

thing that would interlere with the proces-

sion that will jsirailc them, or in any man-

ner discommode the multitude of ople
which we are assured will Ik in attendance.

Max. iu en.

An Important Dialogue.
" ll.lio, Alie ; how are you, old I toy ? tilad

to sec you : where have you Uen?"
"Well, Fisk, I just came from the Synisl,

at Siincrsct ; had a splendid time."
"Why, A lie, I notice you have a new suit

of clothes .'"
" Y'cs, Fisk. I never go lo Suucr-v-t with-

out buring something. I more than
save my car fare that is, if you know where
to buy."

" Well. Abe, you need not tell na w here

that is. kmir J. B. .SnyWcr. We are old
friemLs. tilad to see him get along so well.

He has tlie store all to liiliis. il' now. Well,

lie has worked hard, and tlcscrves success.
I always liked one thing about his store you
never find any old ;esls. 1 was in his store
some time ago, and he was actually out of
clothing, and ladies' coats."

' Well. Fisk. go in his store now and see

the piles ol clothing, overcoats, ladies' coots,

and, Fisk, do you know you can save from
HI..) to ."!.ntl on a suit? And when J. U.

says it is ail wo..!, it is all wis.) and you
cau liet on it. My wife is going along next
time: she wants a new cloth drs and coat ;

and my daughter got married, you know,
and she wants a UK of dishes and glassware.

And I tell you. for anything of that kind, J.
H. Snyder store is tlie plat to go to "get it

or anything else. A fellow can trade with

him any kind of prodm-e- . What wonders

me ia, why everylssiy don't buy from him.
He has the largest trade in town, and it is

growing all the time. By by ; will see you
at the reunion on the 17th. if not sisiiier.

Big Reduction In Prices,
loonier to make nsmi for our immense

pun ba--e of school iss.ks aud supplies, and
ten ruses of Holiilay Joods. you can buy iic-turt- s,

picture frames, chmmucand nitmld-ing- s

at Kislier's Book Store, at a slight ad- -

ance above cost. This gnat retluction in
prices will prevail only up to October 1. after
which date former jtrii-e- will amtin prevail.
Now is your time to buy this class of gontls,

at Fislter's I!ook Store.

Co as You Please
tin the B. and O. Excursion to tlie West and
Northwest, Wedoesilay, August Mtli. Wed-

nesday SciteniherSth and 22il. On the aliove

dates tlte Baltimore and Ohio Agents will ell

Round Trip Excvinaon Tk-ke- to tninta in
Texas. Kansas, Nebraska. Minnt-sotaan- d Da-

kota, at the lowest rates ever offered, with
stop-ov- er privih-gt-t- . This is one of the best
cliaiHt you will ever Iiave to see the great
west, and visit friends. For full iartk-uU- rs

and rates call on agents of the Baltimore and
tihio, or J. W. Pattoii. Traveling Pasnenger
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

Real Estate for Sale.
Samuel Walker, of Allegheny township,

Onein his farms at private sale. If not sold
on or before October 1st. will be offered ix
rent. Postufbue address Dividing Kidge, I'a- -

Confluence Letter.
Hkevlu. .Sir - Tlw is

j
. uu-ij- r

tun-lie- ami me issues will ne
so ruuy ULH.iis,seU by Iaxty leaders and jwrty
organs leP.rc it rlornis a to place every in-

telligent niter in a light a hrigt and ekar
of uoou.

Tite PruiiilHtimt iartr protease to belietx--

Uuu there are im living issues between the
Rtjpnhlicau and Democratic parties, and that
tlie oniy issue worthy of diseun-rio- n is the
iuestiou ol prulubititm.

It is true that many of tlie old issues that
divtiied the Republican and Democratic par- -

ite- - twenty and twcuiy-rivt- : yean .. have
been irrevokahly aettlsi. and always accord-
ing to the Republican idea, but still there
an of vast imirt.im tliat comedown
to us Uin.ugu tlie conllicts of the past that
are not yet adjusted, and will not hu until
American n are fully protected agniusl
against the of the d and id

laborers of other countries, ami tlie
right of free ballot and an honest count w
guaranteed to al! clasnes, iu ere ry sectiou of
the whole country.

The DenuM'nttic party has done nothing
for the peotection tif the manufacturer aud
the laboring class during the past fifty pears
but every llemocratic measure has eiliier
bn-- in favor of lessening the duties on im-

ports or to bring them down to a revenue ba-

sis only. The tariff of 1 sfc! enacted by the
Whig lirty was repealed by the Democratic
arty iu lMti, and remained so until linil,

wln u the Rt pubiicou jorty gave u a pro-

tective tariff, and iuaugurated a new era of
prosj-ent-

Kvery pnositiou from the Democratic
party Usrn tlie tpiestiou of protection to
American lalsirers and Ainerirau industries)
has been for a reduction of duty. There are
aoiue changes necessary at this time, as the j

rate of duty on nearly all article!? was fixed I

w hen the Republican arty first came into j

power. Some of those raten should he changed j

to meet the present condition of trade, but
this oltl Iree traiie llemtK-ratl- jmrty la so
eager to tlcstmy our prott-ctiv- e jHilicy that it
is unwiiliug to make any other cliauge than
a horizontal nttuctiou, which would leave
tlie country in a worsei-onditio- than it now
is. On st .me articles the duty should be re-

duced, while on others it should lie increas-
ed. A horizontal re.hu tiou would be noth-
ing less thou the destruction of our protect-
ive tariff system. Tlie llemocratic Jrty of
Pennsylvania professes to le ill favor of a
protective tariff, or ill oilier wonls, tin

tariff. It is silicy for the party to so
express itself iu so great a manufacturing
Stale, but the same party iu Congress asks
for horizontal rtilileti.m.

The Republican jiarty alotakea Issue with
the Democratic iuity on the question
prohibition. It has alwuvs Urn admitted
that the Democratic purty is the whisky par
ty. The Republican party m (smveiition
for the first time pledget itself iu favor of
prohibition, or rather to the submitting of
the tiiestion of an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the State prohibiting the manu
facture and sale of intosi. ating drinks, as a
lieventge, to a vtitc of the ieople, while that
jarty has given the State the best liquor laws
it ever had. Yet it never liefnre went so far
as to insert into its platform of principles a
pr.iliil.ai.iry plank. This is all any party
can tin. Jhc l'niliiliition tan .lo no
more. If the Repuiilieau iurty wins at the
(.sills, and it doubtless will, the question of
pn.liiln'ti. in may lie submitted to the i..h
next summer ; but if defeated, it cannot lie

sllKmilt.il by the Prohibition larty liefore
the year lss'i, anil then only in case that xtr- -

ty will lie successful at the sills two years
hence, which is one of the most improbable
things now in contemplation.

The Prohibition party that met in conven
tion and nominated a ticket, placing t . S.
Wolfe at its bead, is only in the war of
sptsily prohibition. Mr. Wolfe don t claim
to lie in the race as a pmlmbly successful
cauiiitlatc, but says that his vote will lie

greater than the vote of the same rty was
in this State in 14. He don't exis-c- t to get

lss than fiO.OiiO, and tierhaps lno.iniO votes,
but double the amount would not elect him.
The sessions of the legislature are
biennial, and therefore a prohibitory amend-
ment could not be proxscd by that party at
the iieM coming scx-io- andvnot until two
years later if even it was succes-sfu- l at the
sills, which is not at all probable. If the

jieople of Pennsylvania want nhihitioti
soon, they must limk to the Republican 'tar-

ty tor it
The prohibition Iarty can not lie i.Mere iu

its proft-ssinn- liecause it ia giving its olili-c-

and moral influence to the w hiskey or
llemocratic Jiarty. Mr. Wolfe says that he
will draw more largely from tlte Republican
than the Democratic party, and knowing
that he can nut be elected w by iloes he give
his influence to the that is lo
prohibition and iu favor of whiskey. .

Does it not ap'-eu- r self evident to every in-

telligent man that the prohibition lurty is
opmsed to siecdy prohibition. If in favor
of if it would give its supjairt to the juty
that prumistst what the Prohibition tarty
i .... I. :..!.. .1...... fi lt.-- .foeeu aiiian.T in hj.

Pmhihition
unuoiv is t

sis-i- on the jiart of the true tenqieranee re--1

former Sirhiils him to connect himself to a
that teaches one thing and practice

another like the Prohibition party in Penn-
sylvania is now tbiing.

In the stute of Ohio the Prohibition sirty
formed an with the emo''racy to
ilcfest Judge Foruker. and elect Judge Hood-le- y

in ls2 and they were successful. Huad-Ic- y

was tlie 1 etDocratic eandiilate for tiover-no- r
and stool on a platform pledged to the

free whiskey traffic, while Judge Foruker
was the Rcpuhlitin nominet for the same of-

fice and plclgeil to a whiskey traff-

ic. Ill short, the Issue stood about as fol-

lows : Tlte Iem.crat.s were for free whiskey
ami no Sunday and the Repiihlit-un- s were
for a rcstrit tetl w hiskey traffic anil a chris-
tian Sunday. The Prohihitiou arty gave
the IVm.KT.itic party its political and moral
influence. The saute game was played iu

this time five whiskey and noSun-thi- y

was dcfeaU-t- l despite the etlbrts of
Prohibition party to dcft-.- it J udge Foruker by
nominating tliat ciulsslinit-u- t of inei.i.-is-ten- .

y. Dr. IxtiuanL as the Prohibition candi-
date for Ho verm r.

.Some Prohibitionists claim that tlie R- t-

ami will not make an ettort to suliiint an
Aiucn.hiHMit a pniscd to the eople for
ratirfii-atio- or rejis-tioi- i. one has any
just nrason to ikiubt the siitcerii y of the par

when it phui-- in lit field Jain.-- s A. Bea-

ver as stain lard hearer iu the coming
contest. He is a better temerance mail than
Hon. C. S. Wolfe. Has not the Republican
jwrty always fulfilled its promises in legis-

lating control the whiskey tratrie.
What temcniiue measure that it promised
to enact has lieen neglecttil ? Is-i- d Option

anie thmugh the R. piililiian p;iny and its
re-e- was brought uimut the crat-i- c

iwrfy. Hostile Rejiubliean jstrty al-

ways been true ttt her professions u.n ues-tio-

ofjiubIicdicy ? Why doubt her now ?

When that party promise.! to suppress the
extension of human shivery in America
she not do When that iarty promised to
put down the reltellion was dono?
When during tiiedark days of the rebellion

promised to make the green ltark
equal to tlie gold tlollar in its purchasing
power did she not iloso? When she said
that in 1!7?I sjiecie would be resum-
ed tiid it noteo meals at that time?" When

Eepiihlit-a- u party pmiwiset protection
did it not come iu the projs-- r time and in

proper What has tlte Republican
tarty done unworthy of a Jarty ? 'The

Democratic Iary said that the Kejmhliian
tarty, king and continued success; at

polls ltecanie corrupt and that there was cor
ruption in high places. They wanted to
liave a lisik at the bsks to aptrehend tlie
rascals and turn thent out of unlet. They
liavelnin lis iking over the books C.r IM

months and the ntsut.ni uot tunml up.
They have entetl all the money and tlu-r-

is uttue nilssing. There was such a
of official Republican rascaui tiiat it beconits

to establish a "Star Chamber" ser-

vice to set the Ltemtiriuie niili to going.
Tbe term "rascal" changed to "ofTensive
partisan" and were turne.1 out
of otBre not fir rascality lint for being ofTen-

sive partisans," which mean for having vot- -

ed tlie Republican ticket. There never has
lsu a better ahl tnier rty She Rexnb-liea- n

arty. Wlten tlmt jwrty pnniisti to
submit a prohibitorv anuniliurtit So s vote

i of the Mile ttf a slate or ua'ion she will do
it in "sl faith and no one has a just cause
fttr doubting it.

The Prohibition parry fears that the Re- - i o'eh-- k. r. . al! th
i . ... hitervst eliuai trf Stuuuei

puoiitnti party win itnug hisnii niiiiiiition i and Joseph Zimtuenctui
in Perm it can ibly nnie lo tne
front itst Ifami tlierel.y take from it the only
live Lssue. acconiing to its own confession.
Such an event would kill the Cold Water
party as a political organization, and those
hungry, starving Wolves like St, John. Dr.
Leonard, Charley Wolf. Ac. Ac, timid not be
elevated to ortW. Poor Wolfe! His ambi-

tion is lo hold ottice, but fate is against him
as it should be against all Pharisaical ptditi-ciaii-

The enjovniint of a free ballot in some
part! of the South been denied to a con-

siderable class of legal electors for no other
cause titan their jioliticai opinions. Tlte Re-

publican party owes it to tlie colored people
of the South to protect theiu in their re-

ligious and civil rights and it must be done.
Iishoiiist counts have been made in Ohio
iui.1 UlinoU. hv niiirirtv and alley, atyolimiff of

those evils must be eheckisl hy wise and ju
dicious legislation, and it is not at all likely
that the Dcniocrativ jiarty would favor a law
to punish itself. RErmLtcA..

ConflueiKe, Sept. 4, l.'ttW.

New Fall Millinery.
I have reccivetl my new Fall stock of Hata

and lloiinets. A full supply of ail the new-

est kinds of trimming. Handsome Balsas
low as filly cents, uiitrimined.

Mas. A. K. I'hl.
A Centle Reminder

Of the fai-- t that Dr. S.J. McMillen given bis
undivided attention to the practice of den-

tistry, may not seem amiss to those requiring
the servii-e- s of a dentist. Office iu llaer's
Block, Somerset, I'a.

Ladles' and Children's Wraps.
This week I will my new stt:k of

ladies' and children's wmjis, consisting of
Dolmans, Jackets. Xewmarkets, Circulars,
short deals, Ac., all newest styles and at the
lowest prices. Mas. A. K. I'hl.

Brick For Sale
We have on hand a large number of gtssl

brick which we w ill sell in quantities to suit
the purchaser. Prices very reost .liable. Yard
opposite the planing mill.

II. il. KK.su. Bk.. A PaH-soS- ,

Notice.
The Southampton Tow nship School Board

will meet .Satunlay, September lvni. aj
tile KeuucH's Mill? Schtsil-hou.s- fur the
puqstse of hiring teachers for the ensuing
seh.sil tenn. Xo lady tea. hers wanted.
By orderof the board.

M L. Tachkr. Secretary.

Reunion. September 17th.
Everybody will beat the Reunion ut Som-

erset, on ScptenilHT 17th. Y'ou should be
there, uutl while you are iu town it will (.ay
you to go to James B. Holdcrbuum's Hard-
ware Store and examine his line of sporting
g.sLs, consisting of Winchester, Colt's, and
Flobart Rifle!, double and single

Shot-gun- double and single muzzle-loadin- g

Shotguns, Pistols. Cartridge, Pow- -

tler. Shot. ( aps, I nuicrs, !lra. anil laier
Shot-sheli.- s, Wads, and Wail-cutte- Plugs
ami Nipples. Tils, Powder untl
Siiot Flasks, (inn-lock- Putch-ltoxe- Pia ket

toiumsss, Ilriiiking-cup- s, log-- histle, Bi
cycle-whistl- e. Turkey-cal- Duck -- culls.

and evervthing kept in a
tirst-cla.s- n Hani ware Store. Cull and see,

whether you wish to buy or not.
JAMKS B. HoLI.KUBAl'M,

Xo. 3 Ikier Block, Somet-it- , P:i.

MARRIED.

SHANK LEWIS. August J6. lHSti.

ut the home of the bride at Mostollcr station,
bv Rev. J J. Welch. Mr. Simon Shank to
Miss Esther A. Ixwis, both of Stonycreek
Township, Somerset County, Pa.

DIED.

PooRH.U'tiH. On Sunday. August 22

l,siti, in Towanda, Butler County. Kansas,

Elsie, infant daughter of Jonathan anil Ma- -

riali Pisirliaugli, aged il months and 2 days.
(bsl has taken Itaby home.

Father, mother, will you come
When life's weary ihiy is o'er.

And meet heron the Hiavenly shore,
" Suffer the little one to come,"

'Twos Jesus called your darling home.

YW'J.TOKS NOTICE.

In Re Estate t In" the Orphans' ("onrt
..f I of

Jos. Kn'tehiuan, dee'.l. ) ismtemet t'tsinty. Pa.
The iuidersufiie.1 havuiit rnsn hy

the tirpbHtis' t ,.urt ol Somerset r.muty. Auilitor
tt) mske a ilistril.ttti.Hi of the nimls in Ihe hnntis
of Mary J. kretchuiaii, A.buinistnitrix of J.isitth
kretehman. iiccciisetl. to ani ainotifr itise y

eiititl.il thereto, herel.y gives notice thai he
ill attend l.i the duties t.f his aptMiuitment at

lias OSMuj. , : i , m tj)r nay seplentn.-r- .

the artv with the IVniocnit-t- is Is, w hen and where all persons interesteii ran
as as u laise nun tt ickcii. eu re-- i AmilUir.
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ECUTt iR S X TK"E.pv
of Adam lieonre. dec'n.. late of New Balti-
more Honsieit. Artnerset I'ottnty. Pa.

Ijetters tesUtuieiilary on the above estate
I wen eraiilnl lo ihe inHlersitnii-- d by itie pnp-e- r

ailtiiurity, notiie is hereby tien to all persius
liKleriteil tn sHi.l estate to make linniefliate pay-- :

ment. and iho-- e having clatius aifttiiist the suin
to present llieiu dulyautltentieMt.il
to the KxeetUor. t ihe late residence of saitl de- -

,,,1 ,i .Sutiuilny. ihe li'.lli day of (totrr. Isi.
i at 1 p. a., when and where he willarteatl
t f. ir said purp ise.

OBiKl.E O. Wtl.KKR.
es, Eexeeutor.

A

aptsmiteil.

VMTOR'S NOTH'K.

In Re, ) In the i irptuuM'
of u!

SHniiU'l KiltmT, lTd. Smenet VmtT, F.
Th having twin duly ttiiimtl

Auditor to ditrilMitv the funds in the hrtnds of t.
F. and W. AdminiMrHUip irt Siiiu;'i
r.itinT. ilw'il. to ih'i anuiiiv tho enti-t- n

thcn-Ui- . irivi- wrtitt tht hr will at-

tend i tii dutu f hi on Friday,
the 24lii dav of Shtrmbt r. at hi offic in
SmerMt. when aud where alt per-o- hiteTc-iti-- 1

ran attend. II. L. BAKK,
htj Auditor.

;XKtTTOK; NOTICE.

Harriet Snyder, dee'd. laieof stony.-ree-

Tutt'ii-hip- sioier-e- i lo.. ra.
Letters testainenlary on the als.ve estate having

been tfrante.1 to the uislersitelieii bv pros-- r

authority, ui.ti.-- is hereby triveti IohII jiersoiis in- -
,l,.l.twl f. smi.I stMte lo funk,. imintsliMte IstTmenT

publiiin larty is not simvreiu its prott-ssio- tnid tlu-s- e havuiif claims auntiust tbe same will

its

for of

by
not

jiarty

by

was

Ik,

all

11,

hav-
ing

!ii(tnr.

priClll IllCilt ijhi Kiiiiit-iiu- . ni "' i "ev.ieiiieiit
on Saturday, itciolier :kl, lssii, at my utfice in the

! bonsigh of .somerset.
I JAMKS L Pn.H.
J ses. Executor of Harriet Snyder, dee'd.

LEiAL NOTICE.

J. o. Kimmel. J. P. Kim-- 1 In tht Omirt of vm- -

uiel. anil J.n. Kiniim-- ( moil I Itw irf s.mirl
.Smn. triHinty. Pt'iin.y)vuiiia.

Tn f No. AH AiiKH-- 4 Trrm,
H. L. Kilt n.l John i, J 17.
'Voluiunnr Aiiiint-ii- t for ren-ti- t of

Am! uo. lx vu-mbi.- Ii. jn.tiii.in of 1.
ti. I vie. on of Ihi A.inie tiitil. (irMVinir

Ihe I imrt in lit- - from hi. tni. and to
hv hi;-- Iminl ami auilioriiy iu ihi-- pnmi-i- !

W ihe t'ourt irratit a nil on all
ivtiirnaMe .inUiy, Sepii'inln--r

'Jj. lw, to ihti rautu why the prayer ol the
i.tmll not be grami-ii- .

ionier?n..t I'lHtmy. .

i i Kurar froia the t'ertilied W
al of Septi-moe- I'-- .

(- -J. U. TtilVHFIKLD, Pnithoootary.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corroetad Waakly bj COOK A iEERITS,
IlKALCID) Ut

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prio-- fur tfc.tnibtr 8, 1MB.

Apple, itrti-i- l. f . 2e
Apple butter, t gal --. 1""V
(Van., y ho 1 Ji
Uran. A M Urn. fl iw
Buiter, (toll.) V . ......li'i- -

Hutinbea jXa .". ...!..irjilJc
Beeswax. Ii JH Joe
hai-i- jearK-uri- l Ham.--1

1 Artiniry nani-- t y -
" (shoulileri fe

tl

d;

lie

p m . r
Cora, i earl jl Ihi

" libelled i f Im A'witiOr
Meai ?a tb 2r

Chop, corn and V 1UU lu. (I r
" all 100 lUi

Fjow. lor
FkHir. Roller Proeeaa, f bW

V bhl
F1ax.eeil, bo -.-

Ini.
.lii.i.liingH. MO lh
liaw, hu .
futab-ea- . no
Iea .

Kve.

Estat

r no
ried.

ti.it. iNol ltbl" (isriHiod Almni aack.
" (Aaau-a-) roll ack

Manr. yellow, y 1,..
" white, 9

Tallow. t
Wheat, V ,,,

itn

n't

n 2f.it ao
;?

... .Hmn.i'-- e

"4lc
..,

.. I i :
tn

H u

7i0e
VS-'-- t

JUtavwc

1

sUtRlVrs SALE.

By Tirnte of in-v wrtw at Ft Fa.. Lev Fa..
iihI e'i iJt. issuett ,iti .4 trie Court .1' t .Hnm.-- n

fleas f sm.errl Ctsincr. fa.. I will expose (t
punlie miW l ihv t'otirt House in SjnR-re- t

Fa., tm

FRliKX V. SIU'TKMKLU L'4. ls.V.

and,.
mn

On

lot-I- t

rve.

tt--

A4iuttkn Ii. KbKaK wrrv teuaitt, in Ui
to the htil.iiiitf deM rill Kciti vi
trar of timber land tantate in iiuir TsWtbuft.

niejrt f oiintv. j?a.. onb.in.mr 1T' a rt and
adwrininr !and nt A. Warhterileier.

Mx W a!tt-r- . H. L4hr. TVtwa J. Mrfr- -

r and 8. MHn-vr- . ith th aniHtneiiatw ex.
Taken in exeruuo a Ihe property ol ramel

and iseih Zinimennan, at the suit mf Ikum
kauttmau.

ALSO

riant,

onti.

Itbr.

All th rijht, titie. iiireM and claim at Tobias
T. Milliter, erf. in and to the fiUowu:ff eMri(ei
krt or iarwl tf rTotiHtt. siluaie in the vi.taiev tf
laviL-vill- e. lutieoaauich SHHiieinet
raintv. Fa., etuitaininif ahout .tO DerehH, alk4ti
injr Umisof Uotriuan on the mmiUi antt
wis, t'tililir rt mm! on the north and auey on uie
ea.. tiavtnir thereon ereoteil a twonhirT plauk
dwelling hou.e, rtahle. antt other outbuuuiujp,
With tlte aiiunrtenant

Takes ia t jxecution at th mit of huunc Kanff- -

mau.

All tlie rij?ht, title, interest and claim of Jerrr
Win-iiif- r of, in ami to the following lot of gr himi.
ntuate m tne Horooprn of I pidi, SKmeret i ouu
ty. i'a.. lrontiuic 75 feet on Park street audeteiiri

the I)eni. l"1!. v4" willow lot

the

oaw.

r J. rl. ikmiord ou the wm and aliev ki Ute ea4.

Ttt

having thereon ereetett a tvtiry fraine house
ann manie. wun tfie anurtenaueeo.

Taken in ixeuiiuD at the suit of Boy la A Co.
ae of Frank Htytri.

At! the right, title, Intrn-- t and claim of Mary
Miller and Abraham A. Miller, of, in and Ut the
toilowi.i dtfwcniwd two low of imMind

No. 1. Situate iu the village of MeehanlewtHirir,
Hunimtt ttiwiir-hi- Somerset Pa., atjoin- -

uiir iantiMoi Mmnum Aiiiier. (imeon We!Unirani
Si uitin i'biilippi, iiHitainiiiK tl-- acre), and having;
inereoo ereciei a iwiMry rrauie aweiung OiHue,
irame sianie. ami mner iM)iiiuiiiunr.

No. 2. Situate in Wewt Salintmry. Klk IJektown-nhi-p,

Hotuenwrt county. Pa., adjoining nuiniad ou
ine uorin. 1a-- i tinwent tl on ihe ea?i, f. h. liay
on the flouth, and Thomaa Wiiiiani tm the wewt
eimiainiiig V4 more or les ith a ww and
oue-ha- snr- - plank hoti and itlMtu; tuereoti
erei-te- ua ia appunecamea.

Taken iu exet-uiiu- at th uit of I rian Bo k
U' iwe.

ALSO
All the rieht. title, imertwl and claim of Ham

nel and .Urt fUTkeybile, of. in and lothe
injr deerihed trai-- t of land uttuate in nhade

tow hit), Stunernet 4 mtv. I'a.. adioiniittf lain!?
of t'lark A Kir. William Thtmai-au- d Ja4ft.S hell,
ron tain ut x 7U am.--, on which there ia ereeted a
two-tor- y lot? dweUinjE ho4i?. Um -- tahle anl other
iMtiniuuiiiufH. w itn tne atturteiianca.

Titkeu in execution at the Mtit of Nathaniel
Oldham, tweol William inrlhara, el ai,

ALSO

AH the rhfht, title, interent and claim of John
J. hauKler. deceased, of. in and to the following
tleMTilied two trailM ot land situate in hotnentel
Uwuhip, rniePei county. Ha., via :

No. l. Adtinii)jr land; of John P. Kh-a-

Aunian ami Frederk-- Smith. riHitainiiur J
lsperrhen. on a hich there i ere-le- l a

y rrnme uweinntr houc, oaiik omtu ami
other ouirtuiMiiiifH. with the atMirteiian-o- .

No. 1. rttntatuintr YA turn and 1.' pen-he-
,

ailjoiiiiiiK landi ol William barn hart.
terife .S)nxlerr and otbem. wilh tne appurte-naiH-ea- i.

ALSO

All the riKht, title, interest and claim f Annul
F. Ijh key. of. in and u the follow im dci'rit--
trat of Uaid. highly improved, nituau. in tmer-(H- t

towuhip. Stiieiet fotint). Fa.,
lantbt tif Samuel Siiaver't- - estate. John P. KhNtd.
anil trthers. etniHimufr rive acre, and 1 0 pen lie.
with a v traitie dwelling hiufe and thop
thereon erwittl, with the appurtenance.

A IX
All the nVht, title, tnterert and claim of Jaiih

S. Miller, of. in and to tlie htlUiw ma tract ol land,
nituate in (iueraabonin township. Suieret coun-
ty. I'a.. (ontaiuiiiff Jl 'arret, iuifhlv improved,
w itb iroiid water, laritre ttf !

trees, adjoininit: laiitl of Samuel How man. JoKiah
Ltnic. Iavid Smith and William Maurer. on
whieh there a lanre ry frame
dweliinir hmife. hank bam and other uuthuild-itu-r,

with the appurtenances.
ALSO

All the right, title. Interet-- t and claim of Jrt-"-

H. Miiler. of, in and to the follow iuk Uair deMcriti-e- d

tra u of land, viz :

No. I. Situate in MUfti-r- township. Somert
county. Pa.. eitutainiiiK 5T-- acre and 4 LMr'ljej.
adiniiur lands of Adam P. Baker, Iavtd w hMc,
Jmnef At hi"4i and Simon Hauirer. ThU trat-- t it

highly miprovel. with iartre ttnhtrd-- . jph1 wa-
ter, ete., and ha therwm erected two laive frame
dwellinif hoaej-- . hank Urn and other outbuild-Ini- .

with the appurtenHiice?-- . it beiiitc the home-ftea- d

of tlie Niud Jacttb U. Miller.
No. '2. NiiTaiiiini; .")" aeren. unimproved, lyiiic

on tbe north .ide of river, in M it lord
township. Strnn-rse- t cMiiity. Pa,, adioininu land
of Peter Beejfhley, and other, with tbe appur-teuaue-

No. a. situate In Milfonl township, Pomerw-- t
county. Pa., containing 12 aere. uniniprovtst.
asljoinim; land;-- of I. Snytier, Peter Heeghley
and others.witb the MpiMirtenancea.

No. 4. SiDiate in Milloni township Somern-- t

county. containinuT 'h aereii and allowMiue.
unimpnmHl. adjoining lamb! of Hnry Marker,
IV! er Jtmathau Khuad-- , Flias Youukin
and others, with tlie ttppnnen;.we. The la.t
three tracu are valuable timber lamLs.

Tbe ubova l traeti of land taken iu
ex ecutiou nu the property of John J. Saiurier
Administrator-- . Aaron F." lHrky. Ja'ob S. Miller
and Jm-i- H. Miller, at the miit of the Common-wealt-

ff Pennsylvania une of William N. Par-do-

et al.
ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jnroh
II. MUler. of. in aud to a r plank ii welling
houe, lxJ2 built tipn a cenain tra-ti- f

land fituate tn Miliord township Somerset roun-
ty. Pa., bounded by Imid of Jacob H. Miller s
heirs and other, containing atout 4M acres,
know n a the F uller tract.

T.iken iu execution ot the suit of Charles R.
Sanuer.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Tlar- -

enee B. WihmI of, in and to tbe following demril-e- d

pan-e- l or tract tf land situate in Jetiuer ntwii-Khi-

Somerset imntv. Pa., I w Minded on th north
by landi of S. anl J. Spiegel, on the eint by laudM
of Jiah t'over. and on tbe wet bv land of Sam-
uel Spievel. contain i mr one huncire! and three
acret awl perche tPW a. 70 p. t having
tuereoti erected a frame tiweiuuii tMMiNe

and frame bank barn, with the appurtenance.
T tken in exeention at theMiit of J. W. Sinttt
r hiuiMelf. and in truxt fttr tbe ht-i- and ltiotl

lepreeutalivet of John Stutlt. dee d.

AL
AH the right, title. Intere and claim of John

A. trahaia, tif. in and to the following de'riiied
tract of land situate in Flkiick uw tmier- -

county. Pa.. ailHiining land of lavid ,

lantt!. once owueil hy Jonathan and Abraham
IJrhty and now owned bv Roman twvne and
other, bjunb of Franklin I.iyeugMMl. Jacob

and Jonas Ljehty. containing 'Ji't wrw
more or lent, on w hich there are erected a two

U tv frame dwelinig htrtife. trunk larn, aud other
oatbii(dingi. with theappurteuatice.

taken in executiuu at the uil of Jacob Uveo- -

goid' exe'Uttr.
ALi0

All the right, title, interest and claim of Wm.
R. Tht Milan of. in aud to the Allowing
iMircel or tnu-- t of land nitnate in onnuenee bor
ough. Somerwt county. Pa,, aitioiuing iamli of
t. o. rof, voo! a orou, and tounuene

containing aeren. on which there
an erected a frame dwelling hou.ae and
utable. with the appurtcTiancej.

Taken tn exeruute at" the suit of & U. Trent.
etal.

ALSO

All the riffht. title, interem and claim of A. R
Humbert, of. in and V the follow niKde'ribeil lot
of ground in ('oiillin-nc- borough,

eHiuty, Pa., containing one-six- th f an acre,
froutiug 24 feet on hlen treet. aud al- -
joiiiiug ihT It launehili ami Widow
Kowiiu, on wnu-- there are ere;teJ a twoMurt
frame dwelling bonne and otiier outbuiidiugM.

an tne appurteuaneea.
Taken La execution mt the cult of John S.

Gravea.
ALM

MI the right, title, inu re- -t and claim of Cath
arine Phtil:ppt. dec d, ami Fre Shultx. of. in and

ine .oiioMing two kh.-- ol icrouud. Mt- -

uaie in the bonMigh of Kovkwood. onier)et coun-
ty. Pa., numbered on plan ol said town a mh
Ni. Land M, houuleii a loliow - : No. 1HI by
fitreet 4n the mirth, alley ou the eaM. alley on the
wot, and lot No. IM ou Uie MHith.

No. liH by alley ou the ea.t, alley on the wtst,
h No. i'-- ou the north, aud ou tlte maun by a
narrow utrip of land between the river ami it.

Taken in ex ecu lion at tlte Mill of Aaron W ill.
ALSO

All tbe right, title, IntereM ami claim of Her-
man L. Herkey. of. in and lo a eertaiu pie-- e or
trwt of land .tiiuale in Senieret township. Sorn-en-

Pa., atljointiiff lands of Ihttid Hus-
band, t Ixmik. Ilugli Aumaiiaud A. Faith,
ctHitaiuing Tioere and V roib. mire or left, hav-
ing thereon ervele.1 a twt-w- ry frame tlwelling
hotie, frame barn, and other outbuilding, wun
tlte appurtenancei.

Taeu in execution at the suit of Harrw--
Trent

A LSI

All the right, title, interest ami claim of Philip
Kroft, of, in and to the following deenied In Uh
oi grtiuiHt wtuate in the broughof Korkwoo--
Sjincrxet (jtaiuiy. Pa., and numbered ou the plan
of aid town as Ux Now. Zl, W, .iO, L.-- ljw,
1 4. l.K, Jlft. &llf ii. iM, l, Jl,, A. JU,,
aini Ji. Nm, It and 2f- - in one enclosure. biHuid- -
ed a Ry F i. Miller on the nouih. Main
Htreet ou the west, alley ou the eait, and Mot
"A hite Oak Street on the north, having theivou
erected a frame UweJUng hotie, iiaole.
axwi otneroutrHiitdiJuot.

Noa. Jtand K inoueciieloiture, bounded on the
mrlh by hite Oak --Creel, on the Lain by Miiin
tt!et, on the Kuuth by alley and ou tbe wet
ny alley, havmg tiiereoii ereckU a iwo-ior- y

irame hon and uttle.
Na. 1 17 ami 1J in mic eiiclofure. bmimied ou

the north by Main treet. on the ea?l by Rridge
Hreet. on the Mouth bv Kaiinad wreet aul mi tbe
west by au alley, having therwou ere-te- i a 1,
ftlorv irame ntMim ami Hiiie.

No, l.'o and IM in me eiieUtire, boumled on
the rionh bv Main --treet. on tbe ea.-- by au alley
on the ttouln by ltailnati. and ou the we( br an
alley, having thereon a iwoifUry frame
nnUj and flume.

No. Mt. IfaMjnded on the north by Broadway,
on tbe ewnt ux u or Peter rniniwii, on inc mjuui
by alley aud on the r1 by an alley, having
thereon ereeted al Ntory frame hotiM and rtabie.

o.nu. UouiHleU by hH '.Mou tnemmn. nnawi-
way Htreetou the eart, lot No. on the south,
and alley on theweai. having a Zjxj frame
dweliime hoie and utable thereon ereeted.

Noa. - and in one t4o4-k- , uu mi proved.
boumled by laiMb of aieutine llay on the mat it,
aiiey tm the eart. Broadway ou the aouth, ami kH
No. on the we?.

Nw. 161, '22, and in one bloek. unim
proved. Ijoumiwl on the north by laud of Val.
liay, on tbe ea-s-t by Kovk Mtn-e- ou lite south by
Bnaidway. and on the weM by alley.

Nrtja. 'Jha and Jn in one block, unimproved,
boundeti on tlie mrth by ailey on the eart by

m tiie notith by Bruadway and on the weM
by Market treei.

Taken hi execution an the property of Philip
Krotl, at the suit ol Peter Vowfrr.

-- NOTICE-

Atl prrwna purcharung at tbe aanre mUs will
pleawe take mrtieethat a part of the
Btoueyto be nuvle known at the time of the
flttie will be required ai noon aa the property M
krtocked down, otherwiwe will atraiu be expijav
ed to Mile at tbe rik a the ttr purcnat-er-. The

of the rnirrhaM uvm'T mw be uai-- on
or tieffHre Thursday m' the rim we-- k trf the Sep- -

temtarr term of oon. uie time nxei ny trte f oun
ft aeeuring the afknowledgnient of dee b. and
no deed w lU be ae knuwlrtig'ed until the purchaae
money paid in fniL

MKfclFF UOMTC-g- , JOHN WlXTERM.
lieut. 1, i ahcRXL

SUMMER

j! INDIA LINEN,

GOODS!

TARLATANS,
LAWNS,

Swiss Goods, Mosquito Netting,

FANS,
PARASOLS,

SUNSHADES.

Laces,
Ri idlings,

Embroiclerings,

Hosiery and Gloves,

Chea p and Groocl, at
Geis, Foster & Ouinn's,

Clinton Street, JOITs STOAV", IA.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drg Store is Rapidly Ifcccning a Great
Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Iuc Stuffs, Sitowcs. Trusses .

Sttjtiorters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, Ac

THE Dm TOR IJIVrN rER.-KSA- ATTF..NTH IX TO THE criMPiit NPrv; or
T1U : J n : ii Q
i ui ii ii i ii i ii ii m i i mi n Tvninvan n n
mjsiiiiiiiis ntjsuiiuiiuus Faipeceims

IHAT cake UEI.SU TJKKX TO IV OSLY FKSSH ASU Pt tK AKU LK

SPECTACLES, EYK-(- J LASSES.
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand.' From

such a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our goods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STKEKT, SOMEIiSKT, PA

A Iff BOOK STORE II SOMERSET

AVM. II. WELFLEY,
BOOKSKILKIJ, SOMERSET, I'm'A.

oflr Unrff nl wllHn-lrtM- i uwk of

BIBLES, TESTAMEXTS, IJYJIX BOOKS,
And Standard and Miscellaneous Books in all Departments of Litera

ture, such as

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS.
As wt-1- a tlie ivurit IWtK. in all Styhn ami I'.in.linif.

AN7 B0C2 n TH3 2IAEZ2T TILL ES PSClLcTLY SUTPUID.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK.

STATIOXEEY !
The Fnblie will alao liml a full Awirtnient of Ih1. Ik!i.mik:iu i the traiie, iu. hi.1iua a

i.rvnt Variety of Klank rtm.lu. aucb ac

Ledgers, Day Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
rrt: w hitish of all aim.--.

"W'ritmsc Table-to- . IVnil Ta.lt, Injr in Tloic. F.n-irT- .

fn, IVnella, Inkn, Ato.. Sro.

HASE BALL (H'ls. ri:ftVKT SETS, ET '.. 1'1'TIHES. ERA MUs. A.Xl ilflLl- -

J.ViS OE ALL SOHTS.

THE STOCK OFJl STICKS' BLAXKS IS FRESH COMFi.ETK.
Ami hv all n rmrfiilt) prinK! fir wr In Hmfi-- t r.miity, al ill e 'tml vrrrrt tft n

pirtirnitn. aUrtit rWtk, eu., b hirilM. nl all mail
oH'p will nfive prompt attmtiniL.

r STORE OX V.I.V fROsS ST., XFXT TO X'i It s IRi i. STORE.

'"y-- T. Win. II. WKLFLKV.

Ladies Coats & Wraps !

We will open on the 16th and 17th ot
September, at the

SOMERSET CL0TH1HG HOUSE.
' CRAfJD CENTRAL BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.,
A large and fall line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's cloaks

and wraps entirely new and all the Latest Styles, to
vary in price from $UM) to $50.00; and (or the

purpose ol pleasing our customers and the
public, will offer these goods at

very Short Profits.

Sept. 8, 186. J. M. Uolderbauin.
THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PENN'A. 133 "IZ&ZTtt"""'
Ytvmsiorf limntoKit, preimtiby Utr L'uilrw ot Hnfiinxm. 4 auk-icu- ipTiujc full lafrniatt;H

appUratktt to rnf. JXr. F. ,KH?i, (jtt'j--. $xt Term p pivuir th. Lntnan.--

au-- 7th. 3ny Zl im.

Instantly by onini the o-l- t

FItY TRUSS"
Whifb tiv an UTwr1 and rnrt prmmnrv

Mmror iMWtiln rupturv up w ,ih tttv uhL

.oowTMrt " ! k.i-- i of Vni'aDUM"rtrr Ujt ba LI mud OvntivmMk
N xum eharf tut Duirja


